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0ear Ms. Tandilashvili,

Thank you for takint the time to discuss the status of the Poti Expansion proiect (pxp) Environmental
lmpact Assessment (ErAl submrssion on wednesday March z5rd. r woutd tike to record our concerns
regarding the additional technicat questions that were raised by your tearn on Monday March zlst and
your proposat to publish details on your website to attow public comments.

The questions raised by your experts, incr.uding anticipated waves within the turning basin, maximum
vesseI draft altowed, position of the breakwater and methodology of construction, retaie to design issues
which have been considered and confirmed by our professional engineers. 0ur engineers have Jesigned
our proje(t to all retevant tocat and international design & construction codes. we can if required priide
responses to speclfic environmentat questions to your experts, we are ho,,vever not in a position to share
detaited design information which witt be ptaced on a website and be subject to pubtic review. Any
technicat details have been and wi[ continue to be discussed with the TcsA, MTA, and the Ministry of th;
Economy.

we are concerned that our EIA continues to be deLayed, and that further requests for information to be
shared with the pubtic will der.ay the process further. we woutd request an explanation of why the Ministry
cannot make a decision based on the lnformation provided to you and your experts.

Ptease note, that we have provided al.l. required information for purposes ofthe environmentaI evatuation,
strictty fottowed the protess and framework as dictated bythe law having initiated our format apptication
#91 sent on the l8l05/e02'1.
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